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Abstract
Purpose: The test results presented in this chapter concern formation of the quasi-composite MMCs structure
on the surface of elements from aluminium cast alloys AC-AlSi9Cu and AC-AlSi9Cu4 by fusion of the carbide
or ceramic particles WC, SiC, ZrO2 and Al2O3 in the surface of alloys. In addition, within the scope of the tests
the phase transformations and precipitation processes present during laser remelting and fusion at appropriately
selected parameters: laser power, the rate of fusion and quantity of the ceramic powder fed have been partially
examined.
Design/methodology/approach: In general, the laser surface processing should result in achievement of the
surface layer with the most favourable physical and mechanical properties, in particular enhancement of surface
hardness, improvement of abrasion resistance and resistance to corrosion is assumed in relation to the selected
aluminium alloys after standard thermal processing.
Findings: The presented results of the surface layer include analysis of the mechanisms responsible for
formation of the layer, and particularly concern remelting of the substrate and its crystallisation at various
parameters of the High Power Diode Laser (HPDL) and the technological conditions of the surface processing,
remelting and fusion of the particles in the surface of cast alloys ACAlSi9Cu and ACAlSi9Cu4. For the purpose
of testing the structure of the obtained surface layers the test methods making use of the light microscopy method
supported with computer image analysis, transmission and scanning electron microscopy, X-ray analysis, X-ray
microanalysis, as well as methods for testing the mechanical and usable properties have been used.
Practical implications: What is more, development of the technology of surface refinement of cast alloys
Al-Si-Cu with the laser fusion methods will allow for complex solving of the problem related to enhancement
of the surface layer properties, taking into account both economic and ecological aspects.
Originality/value: On the basis of the test result analysis it has been pointed out that in case of the analysed
aluminium cast alloys the applied laser surface processing, and the thermal processing preceding it, ensuring
occurrence of the mechanisms responsible for material strengthening, enable enhancement of the mechanical
and usable properties of the examined alloys. An essential objective is also to indicate the multiple possibilities
for continuation of the tests, regarding the light metal alloys aluminium, magnesium and titanium, broadening
the current knowledge within the scope of elements and light structures.
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1.	
Introduction
1.Introduction
While analysing the given element in terms of its internal
structure as well as possible, future working conditions it should
be remembered that the product properties depend mainly on two
factors: internal structure of the material, from which it has been
made and on the condition of the external surface having both
direct mechanical and chemical contact with the environment,
including inter alia with the tools processing the given element, as
well as during exploitation with the surfaces of other co-operating
elements. The character of the surface, its morphology and
properties often have direct impact on the product manufacturing,
and in the most cases the surface quality decides just on its
functional qualities. The surface layer of the material is
characterised not only by its shape, roughness and appearance
(colour, transparency), but also by a number of other properties
that are completely different from the properties of the inside of
the material, which in a significant manner influence the various
types of mechanisms occurring around its area, i.e.: friction,
fatigue, corrosion, erosion, diffusion, conductivity and determine
the usability and fitness of the surface processed elements for
possible uses. Despite the fact that the surface layer of the
engineering materials may not be formed independently from the
substrate, nevertheless the requirements set to the inside of the
product are usually different from the conditions that are expected
from the manufactured surfaces. Often due to economic,
technological or even practical reasons it is more advantageous to
select the substrate in such a way that it would conform to the
general resistance assumptions anticipated for the given element,
and as a next step to apply one of the techniques for its surface
treatment in order to protect it against destruction or to enhance
its usable properties. Therefore the material selection constitute
such an important stage of design, which is often executed due to
destructive processes present during the given work environment.
Attention should also be paid to the fact that formation of the new
materials, including also the ones with the applied coating, carries
the possibility of discovering the pioneering, previously
unidentified structural and wear mechanisms or specification of
broader scope of the already existing mechanisms.
In relation to the current market demand for light and reliable
constructions, aluminium alloys, belonging to the group of the
construction materials, characterised by a number of good
mechanical and usable properties, good castability and resistance
to corrosion play an important role. Aluminium alloys,
constituting the combination of the low density and high strength
are more and more often used in situations, where reduction of the
subassembly element masses is significant, desired and feasible.
Characteristics of the mentioned mechanisms and their
dependency has not only cognitive significance, but also enables
to specify broader methodological and application perspectives of
the presented aluminium cast alloys, which has a particular
importance when the necessity of manufacturing of the
engineering materials and elements that are executed on their
basis on the request is clearly discussed. The analysis of the test
results of the mechanical and usable properties as well as tests of
the structure of the surface layer of aluminium alloys after thermal
and surface processing will allow for specification of the
conditions of the laser surface processing of the aluminium alloys,
such as the rate of scanning, laser power, used within the scope
from 1.0 up to 2.2 kW, type and rate of the powder feeding, in
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order to produce the best possible surface layers on the surface of
the processed alloys.
The highest demand for the aluminium alloys has been
indicated and is still currently indicated by the automobile
industry. The specific features of certain types of Al-Si alloys
result in their particular fitness for strictly set applications, related
to working conditions of the given elements e.g. for
manufacturing of the pistons intended for internal-combustion
engines and engines with high loads. Moreover, the aluminium
alloys, the participation of which in the total mass of the motor
vehicle presently amounts to circa 200 kg, are also used, inter alia,
for the elements of the drive mechanism (pistons, transmission
shafts, cylinder heads, cylinder blocks, gearboxes), elements of
the body (vehicle frames and constructions, driver’s cabs,
bonnets, doors, seat constructions, bumpers, cargo roof guides),
elements of the chassis (braking systems, hoops, axles: rear and
front) and other as semi-trailers, petrol tanks or heat exchangers.
An example of relatively new applications of aluminium alloys
are body constructions that are entirely made of this kind of
material, as e.g. spatial construction of Audi A8 body, enabling
reduction of the vehicle mass by 40% in relation to the traditional
frame made of steel [95]. In addition, 125 kg of the sheet metal,
70 kg of bars, 150 kg of casts and 40 kg of other aluminium forms
accrue to the mass amounting to 385 kg of elements made of
aluminium alloys used in the given vehicle. The priority goal of
nearly all the companies, global consortiums and research centres
along with the leading companies from China, USA and Europe is
at present set to radically reduce emissions of the carbon oxide in
the atmosphere, and what follows, to aim at reduction of the mass
of construction and elements with simultaneous preservation or
enhancement of their present properties. The need for reduction of
the basic mass of the vehicles becomes so much more significant,
that more and more transportation means are equipped with the
so-called additional accessories (such as airbags, additional
seatbelts, power window systems, etc.) increasing their mass,
which aims not only at improvement of the traffic safety, but also
at enhancement of the usable attractiveness of such vehicles.
Every kilogram of Al (2.7 g/cm3) substituting around 3 kg of steel
(7.86 g/cm3), in the entire vehicle lifespan, makes economy
amounting to approx. 20 kg CO2. Reduction of the weight of the
average car size weighing 1400 kg results in reduction of the fuel
consumption by 0.6 l at the distance amounting to 100 km [1].
Increased tests and multiple applications of the aluminium alloys
in the constructions and other vehicle elements in the automobile
industry will result in the possibility to reduce the average vehicle
weight by around 300 kg, which, at average consumption of
7.2 l/100 km, gives economy in the amount of 3000 l in the entire
lifespan of the given product and reduction of the exhaust fumes
emissions by around 20%.
Aluminium alloys are at present one of the most frequently
used construction materials of our century [2-4, 5-8], therefore it
is very important to maintain high rate of the tests related to
problems of the light alloys. Increasing the properties, particularly
of the surface layer is however inextricably combined with
application of appropriate technologies and methods for their
formation. The methods making use of lasers are included within
such technologies. Laser technologies play a vital role in the
engineering of the surface of aluminium alloys. Lasers are type of
devices that for many years have already been inextricably
combined with improvement of the quality of our lives. What is
more, their constant development, finding more recent forms of
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their applications as well as their undoubted
u
advan
ntages (energy
efficiiency, good quality of the proocessed elementts, selectivity,
ease of automation oof the processes using
u
lasers), result in the fact
mparable alternative to tradition
nal processing
that tthey become com
methhods, also includding other surfa
face technologiees [9-15]. The
advanntages related too their applicatioon result in more frequent use
of thee laser radiation
n, also within thee scope of surface processing.
T
The requirementts set for the present
p
engineerring materials,
also including the aluminium castt alloys, force the materials
experrts, designers and engineers to seek new methods for
form
mation of the suurface layers prooperties, due to
o the fact that
mateerials have to be characterised by the required
d exploitation
periood and high ressistance to corrosion. Nevertheeless, in most
frequuent cases the ecconomic reasons determine manu
ufacturing and
appliication of the neew, better mateerials, therefore the expensive
raw materials are reeplaced with chheaper ones afteer appropriate
proceessing of their suurface. The propperties of the surrface layer are
mostt often obtainedd by means of thermal processsing, thermalchem
mical, thermal-m
mechanical and mechanical
m
processing as well
as byy their mutual combinations [16-23]. With regard to the
abovve-mentioned preerequisites, new technologies for formation of
the suurface layers off aluminium allooys started to be implemented,
which found broaad application during modiification and
proceessing of the enngineering materials, ensuring the
t possibility
of suubstantial increasse of the mechaanical and usablee properties of
the pprocessed elemennts.
T
The newly-deveeloped and cuurrently designeed techniques
particcularly aim at m
manufacturing, testing
t
and usin
ng the surface
layerrs with propertiies that are diffferent, better than
t
the core
(subsstrate), they conncern mainly the
t abrasion ressistance, anticorroosive and decoraative properties.. Problems of use of the new
methhods particularlly regards enhhancement of the strength
propeerties and assuraance of high resistance to chemical influence.
Highh hardness and ccastability as well
w as high fatig
gue resistance
and rresistance to meechanical impacct, and resistancce to high and
low (creeping and frail creeping) temperatures (including
(
the
mal shock) andd adequate therm
mal conductivitty are mainly
therm
requiired from the manufactured surface layer. The abovementtioned propertiees depend mainnly on the stru
ucture of the
obtaiined surface layeers. Recent surfface engineering
g technologies,
particcularly includiing laser techhniques and methods for
appliication of thin coatings from hard materialss, resistant to
abrassive wear and corrosion shouuld also ensurre appropriate
durabbility at low mannufacturing costs.
Inn order to prepaare the basis maaterial for the lasser techniques
differrent kinds of ssupportive technnologies are useed, which for
exam
mple aim at increeasing the absorrption of laser raadiation of the
proceessed aluminium
m surfaces, improovement of anti--corrosive and
decorrative propertiess of the surface layers
l
of aluminiium alloys.
L
Laser surface processing denotees mainly the lasser. The types
of laasers and their modifications are
a all different in terms of
physical state of thee active medium
m, its chemical composition,
type of the used pipees, resonators, leength of the ligh
ht emitted and
manyy other propertiees. The main asspect limiting th
heir use is the
economic issue. Thhe laser is usedd in the materiaal engineering
(Fig. 1) and has to bee characterised by
b high power, efficiency and
preciision of operatiion. Constructinng of such a laaser is neither
easy,, nor a cheap tassk, due to the faact that it requirres application
of exxpensive compoonent materials, at the same tim
me increasing
final costs of the matterial processingg with the use off the source of
energgy in the form oof the laser. Amoong lasers that are
a most often
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used for processing
p
of the
t
engineering
g materials the active
medium is a solid body or gas, and theeir main types are the
following ones
o
[15,24,25]:
x solid staate lasers (crystaalline (ruby), glaass (neodymium)),
x gas lassers (atom, mollecular, ion, ex
xcimer, copper vapour
lasers),
x semiconnductor lasers (d
diode lasers),
x liquid laasers (dye, chem
mical),
x plasma lasers,
x free-eleectron lasers,
x X-ray and
a gamma ray lasers.

L
techniques used for materiaal treatment [26--31]
Fig. 1 Laser
In case of laser processsing of the mateerials the most frequent
f
application, as high as 37%
% falls to cutting
g of the materiaals, then
m
16% to welding
g, 6% to
21% to marrking, 18% to microprocessing,
soldering, hardening
h
and surfacing and 2%
2 to perforatio
on. The
main advanntage of the laserrs is concentratio
on of energy am
mounting
as much ass 1030 W/cm2,, such extensivee power is partticularly
used for cuutting, marking and perforation
n. In case of welding,
w
soldering and
a surface proccessing power density
d
does not exceed
106 W/cm
m2. One of thee most recent variants of laasers is
semiconducctor laser, also called diode lasser, which is a specific
type of device,
d
characteerised by man
ny differences in its
constructionn, as well as in its functioning in comparison to
t other
types of lassers. Despite the fact that these lasers
l
are the on
nes from
the first laasers that have ever been discovered (O.W. àosiew,
à
1927, elecctroluminescencce phenomenon
n), they havee been
developed and modified all
a the time, in
n particular duee to the
possibility of miniaturisatio
on and very preccise modification
n of the
he semiconductorrs used.
chemical coomposition of th
Diode lasers,
l
also inclu
uding HPDL lasers (High Powerr Diode
Laser), duue to their sm
mall dimensionss and relatively low
manufacturring costs (as forr industrial cond
ditions) and wid
de range
of emitted lengths
l
of the electromagnetic waves
w
found app
plication
in many brranches of everryday life and engineering.
e
Thee lasers
used for reaading of data fro
om optical drivees CD, DVD, Blue-ray,
pump systeems for differen
nt types of lasers (e.g. Nd-YAG
G, fibre,
disc), in stoomatology and orthodontics in th
he treatments con
nsisting
in laser thhroughing and gingivectomy,
g
shaping
s
of the surface
properties of
o the metal, po
olymer, composite, as well as ceramic
c
materials beelong to such ap
pplications.
Diode lasers
l
are characcterised by rectaangular or lineaar shape
of the beam
m focus with multimodal
m
distriibution of energ
gy, they
are stable and
a easy to con
ntrol. Lack of co
omplex optical systems
s
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causiing substantial llosses of energyy from 10 up to
t 30%, highenerggy efficiency reeaching 50% annd ease of robottisation of the
manuufacturing technnology may alsoo be included to
t consecutive
advanntages of HDPL
L laser. At the same time it is reliable, which
makees it a very attrractive tool in surface
s
engineerring. Uniform
distriibution of the laser beam foocus on the su
urface of the
proceessed materials and possibilitty to generate lower power
densiity of the beam bby HPDL laserss in comparison to other lasers
are thhe basic advantaages in favour of
o the semicondu
uctor lasers in
appliication of the m
material engineeering. The abo
ove-mentioned
advanntages result inn the fact that HPDL lasers are
a frequently
used for modificatioon of the surfaace layers of th
he engineering
mateerials [32].
T
There are maany possibilitiees of applicaation of the
semiconductor laserrs in the material engineering, inter alia for
cleanning the surfaces, soldering, welding,
w
remeltting (Fig. 2).
Amoong the main tecchniques that are used for surfaace processing
of thhe engineering materials with the use of diode laser the
follow
wing ones may bbe included: rem
melting, alloying
g and/or fusion
and surfacing. Onee of the most developing an
nd innovative
appliications with thee use of the diode laser is surfaace processing
and pparticularly laserr fusion and rem
melting of the ligh
ht alloys.

Fig. 2 Classificatioon of laser surrface treatment,(according to
Surfaace Treatment T
Technologies, Incc)
The majority off lasers used in the material pro
ocessing make
h various nonuse oof absorption off the focused raadiation through
transsparent materialss. The radiant fluux while falling on the surface
of suuch a material iss often subject too partial reflectiion and partial
absorrption. The amoount of heat abssorbed by the material
m
at the
placee of falling of thhe beam depends on the laser raadiation wavelengtth, power densitty of the radiatioon falling on thee surface, time
of innfluencing the m
material by the beam
b
and radiatiion absorption
coeffficient. Laser raddiation enables to
t realise the preesently known
technnologies, as forr example hardeening, in a bettter or quicker
way, or introduce neew technologies, e.g. laser fusio
on, impossible
to bee realised with the use of thee devices with lower power
densiity [32,33].
F
Four basic metthods for laser surface processing can be
differrentiated: remeltting, alloying, fuusion and surfacing.
x R
Remelting consiists in melting of
o the material by energy of
laaser beam radiaation without using additional materials.
m
This
m
method allows ffor substantial modification
m
of the
t crystalline
sstructure in the surface layer of
o the materials by means of
fformation of cheemically uniform
m and fine-crysttalline surface
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layer with
w no modificaation of the chem
mical compositiion as a
result of
o total melting
g of the processsed material an
nd, as a
consequuence, enables to
t achieve high resistance to ab
brasion,
erosionn and corrosion.
x Laser alloying consissts in introducction of the alloying
a
t processing by
y means
elementts to the materiaal being subject to
of hyddrodynamic mix
xing of both materials.
m
A neecessary
conditioon is the fact thaat at least one off these materialss is in a
liquid state.
s
The laser beam affecting the material caauses its
meltingg and formation
n of a pool, in which, as a reesult of
gravitattional movemen
nts, convectionss and pressure of the
laser beeam the materialls mix with each
h other and a neew layer
of mateerial is formed at the periphery of
o the pool. Allo
oying of
the boddy in the solid sttate depends maiinly on the temp
perature
gradiennt, gradient of the concentraation of the diiffusing
elementt, as well as on the
t time of diffusion [9,12-15].
x Fusion is a one-stage method,
m
which aiims at achievem
ment of a
surface layer in the form of a quasi-compossite or
improvement of the properties
p
of thee layer of the alloyed
materiaal. Fusion is reallised by means of
o continuous-op
peration
lasers, due
d to the fact that
t
the strength
hening material may be
fed to the
t melted zonee only at the mo
oment of laser heating,
h
fusion is not performeed during the brreaks between the
t heat
impulsees.
x During melting (surfaciing) additional material
m
is melteed in the
form off the powder orr wire by meanss of energy of th
he laser
beam raadiation in the gas
g shield. Argon
n or a mixture of
o argon
and hyddrogen is most often
o
used as a shielding
s
gas an
nd at the
same tiime as a gas for feeding the powder to the su
urfacing
area. Gas
G lasers CO2, continuous
c
Nd:Y
YAG lasers and
d HPDL
lasers are
a most frequ
uently used for laser surfacing
g. High
power density
d
(up to 107 W/cm2) enab
ble very precise heating
and meelting, allowing
g for practical evaporation of all the
known construction maaterials [34-37, 29-32].
2
The woorks related to technologies fo
or modification of the
surface layyer of materials, including light metal alloys, with
w the
use of HPD
DL laser, are su
ubstantial at a gllobal scale. The rate of
developmennt of technolog
gy and laser devices
d
at the global
industry inccreases systemattically, thereforee it is very impo
ortant to
maintain hiigh rate of researrch over this pro
oblems and to po
oint out
new researcch areas (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3. Tim
me axis presentiing the “mile sttones” of laser surface
treatment development in
n relations to the applied su
ubstrate
material
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2.	
aterial
vel.
investigations
1.MMateria
al vel.
invest
tigations
The presented ttest results conccern experimenttal aluminium
alloyys AlSi9Cu andd AlSi9Cu4 witth the chemicall composition
givenn in the Table 11. As a reinforccing material caarbon powders
have been used (Figss. 5-8).
The tested alloyys have been meelted in the indu
uction furnace
with ceramic mixinng the basic components at proper
p
ratios:
minium cast allooys with siliconn, two-componen
nt basic alloy
alum
AlSi449 and two-com
mponent alloy AlCu55.
A
After melting
m
of the
basicc components thhe alloy has beenn heated to the temperature
t
of
850±
±10 ºC, and thenn kept in this tem
mperature for 2 hours.
h
Melting
and heating of thee alloy has beeen made in the
t
protective
atmoosphere of argonn for limitation of the diffusion
n of hydrogen,
oxyggen and nitrogenn from the atm
mosphere. Immed
diately before
pouriing the ingots inntended for the teests every melteed material has
been additionally subbject to carbonissation by mean s of argon.
T
The samples haave been poureed with constan
nt, continuous
stream
m to the entiree volume of thhe ingot. From each melted
mateerial 3 ingots havve been made with
w an average mass
m of 15 kg,
which have been suubject to thermaal and mechanical treatment.
t aluminium alloys has been
The sstandard thermal processing of the
used in the electricc resistant furnaace U117, with
h heating rate
min, along to thee established schheme (Fig. 4).
5°C/m

Fig. 4. Scheme of the heat treeatment of thee investigated
minium alloys
alum

Duringg heating isoth
hermal break has
h
been used at the
temperaturee of 450°C fo
or 15 minutes. After solutio
on heat
treatment quenching
q
at watter has been used, whereas afterr ageing
the materiaal has been quen
nched on air at the room temp
perature.
The withsttand temperaturre amounted resspectively for solution
s
heat treat 505°C for 10 hours,
h
and for the subsequent ageing
170°C for 12 hours (Tablee 2). Alloys after the thermal treeatment
t the alloys th
hat have
constituted a reference point in relation to
been surfacce processed.
Aluminnium cast alloys AlSi9Cu and AllSi9Cu4 (Figs. 9-12) are
characteriseed by the structurre of the solid so
olution Į constitu
uting the
matrix and discontinuous phase
p
ȕ-Si formiing eutectic grains Į+ȕ,
ds on the mass concentration
c
off silicon
which morpphology depend
and copperr. It has been proved
p
that in th
he alloys AlSi9Cu and
AlSi9Cu4 a phase ȕ-Si occurs in the form of large irregulaar plates
with sharp--edge corners located in the maatrix at high disttance in
relation to each
e
other in a disorganised
d
man
nner. What is more,
m
the
structure off the tested allo
oys is characterrised by occurreence of
acerous form
mations of the phase Al5FeSi, which
w
are usually located
near eutecctics Į+Al2Cu+
+AlCuMgSi+ȕ, which eutecticcs may
additionallyy include the phase with ferrum and man
nganese,
presumablyy Al15(FeMn)3Si2. In the tested cast
c alloys Al-Sii-Cu the
phase Al2Cu
C occurs as a component of triple eutectics and as
separate foormations of irrregular shapes, which with th
he used
reagents dyes brown.
The taarget laser fusion and remelting
g has been execu
uted by
means of thhe technique off feeding the pow
wder at rate witthin the
range 1-10 g/min in a continuous manner to
o the area of the pool of
the melted metal by means of dosing the grranulate with thee use of
T powder feeder has
the fluidisaation or gravitational feeder. The
been conneected to the traansporting gas cylinder and powderp
feeding nozzzle. Fusion has been made in th
he argon shield, in
i order
to protect the
t substrate agaainst oxidising. The surface pro
ocessing
of laser fuusion has been made so as to
t improve the usable
properties of
o the tested allo
oys, ceramic powders WC, SiC
C, Al2O3
and ZrO2 with
w the properties given in the Table
T
3 have been used
as alloying material.

Tablee 1.
Chem
mical compositioon of the analyseed aluminium allloys
Mass co
oncentration of thhe alloying elem
ments in the invesstigated alloys in
n%

Alloy

Si

Cu

Fe

Mn

Mg

Zn

Al
A

Rest
R

ACAlSi9Cu

9.09

1.05

0.72

0.36

0.27

0.14
0

88
8.17

0..15

ACAlSi9Cu4

9.27

4.64

0.17

0.01

0.28

0.05
0

85.4

0..18

Tablee 2.
Heat treatment condiitions for the invvestigated alumin
nium alloys
D
Description of thhe heat treatmentt step

Heatt treatment condiitions
Tem
mperature, °C

Time, h

Cooliing type

Solution hheat treatment

505

10

water
w

aggeing

170

12

Air
A
(temperature off the environmen
nt)
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Figg. 5. Surface morrphology of the tungsten
t
carbidee powder (SEM)

Fig. 6. Surfacce morphology of
o the silicon carrbide powder (SE
EM)

Fig. 7. Surface morpphology of the aluuminium oxide po
owder (SEM)

o the circonium oxide powder (SEM)
Fig. 8. Surfacce morphology of

Inn case of directiing too excessivee blow of the pro
otective gas in
the m
melted area, blow
wing of the liquuid metal pool to
ook place and
as a consequence off achievement off the remelting face
f
with very
irreguular shapes, withh characteristic new
n layers of th
he liquid metal
at thhe sides of the stitch, which automatically eliminated
e
the
execuuted samples foor further stage of tests. Therefo
ore within the
scopee of the experim
ments adequate distance
d
of the no
ozzle from the
surfaace of the sampple has been sellected, amountin
ng to 20 mm.
Withh regard to the aabove-mentionedd assumptions and
a continuity
of feeding the additioonal material to the liquid pool, the minimum
amouunt of flow of thhe carrier has beeen experimentallly established
to 3 l/s. On the bassis of the prelim
minary tests it has
h also been
proveed that the shaape of the appllied nozzle has a substantial
impaact on the correctt fusion of particcles of the ceram
mic powders.
B
Based on the vvisual inspectionn of the macro
o structure of
meltiing of the surfacce layer the optim
mum values of th
he laser power
for thhe substrate matterial of the aluminium alloy AlSi9Cu4
A
have
been established withhin the range froom 1.0 kW up to
o 2.0 kW, and
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adequate raate of fusion and
d remelting of the
t surface layerr of the
tested alum
minium alloys (Figs. 9-12) within
w
the rang
ge from
0.5 m/min up
u to 1.0 m/min
n. It has been stated that the op
ptimum
rate of remeelting and fusion
n amounts to 0.5
5 m/min, therefo
ore after
preliminaryy trial runs the laaser power withiin the range 1.5--2.0 kW
and the rate of powder fussion 0.5 m/min have been adop
pted for
he rate of fusion causes reduction
n of the
the tests. Thhe increase of th
time, during which the laseer beam influencces the material, and at
t
results in limitation of the
t
amount of energy
the same time
absorbed byy the substrate and
a as a consequ
uence leads to lim
mitation
of the extennt of the structurral changes. Usin
ng too high laserr power
and too low
w scanning rate causes evaporaation of the surfa
face and
formation of
o craters, whereas using too lo
ow power and to
oo high
fusion ratee may be the reason for inadequate remelting
characteriseed by inhomogen
neous distributio
on of the particlees fused
in the matriix of the aluminiium cast alloys Al-Si-Cu,
A
or maay result
in lack of innterfusion.
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Figg. 9. Microstructture of the cast aluminium
a
alloy
y AlSi9Cu in as
castt state

Fig. 10. Microstructure of th
he cast aluminiu
um alloy AlSi9C
Cu4 in
as cast state

Figg. 11. Microstruccture of the cast aluminium alloy
y AlSi9Cu afterr
ageeing

Fig. 12. Miccrostructure of the cast alumin
nium alloy AlSi9Cu4
after ageing

Tablee 3. Properties oof the ceramic poowders used for feeding
WC

ZrO2

SiC

Al2O3

D
Density, g/cm

15.69

5.68

3.44

3.97

Harddness HV, Kg/mm
m2

2400

1100

2800

2300
2047

Properties
3

Melting temperature, °C

2870

2715

Decomposition
D
in
n
2700

Boilinng temperature, °C

6000

4300

sublimation

2977

3.19

2.13

2.55

1.76

Thermal transmition, Wm
m K

84

2

120

30

Crystallogrraphic structure, unit cell

heksagonnal
regularr

monnocrlinic
tetrragonal,
guularna

regular

trigonaal

Colour

black

w
white

gray

white

Radiation rrefraction coefficient, nD
-1

-1
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In particular realisation of the described problematics is
related to laser processing of the product surfaces for the purpose
of development of quasi-composite surface layer of the cast alloys
Al-Si-Cu by means of fusion with the use of HPDL laser in the
surface of the aluminium elements of fine particles and fast
micro-nanocrystallisation is related to presentation of the results
of the following tests regarding:
x specification of the parameters for manufacturing of the
surface layers,
x selection of the ceramic powders used for fusion, conforming
to the imposed requirements,
x preliminary specification of the structure of the developed
surface layers in relation to the applied technological
parameters with the use of the method of scanning
microscopy with EDS attachments, X-ray analysis,
x determination of the mechanical and usable properties,
particularly hardness and roughness,
x complex tests of the structure of the developed laser surface
layers with the use of the light microscopy methods, scanning
electron microscopy, X-ray analysis and EDS spectroscopy,
x tests of the transformation zone and the connection zone
between the core and the surface layer made by the laser with
the use of the methods of scanning electron microscopy, EDS
spectroscopy and X-ray microanalysis,
x tests of the usable and exploitation properties, in particular of
the resistance to tribological wear and resistance to
electrochemical corrosion in three-electrode chamber in the
classified corroding mediums, in relation to the platinum and
calomel electrode.

3.	
Analysis
of the results
2. Analysis
of the results
Due to the occurrence of the high temperature gradient on
the border of the melted surface layer and the substrate, rapid
quenching and solidification of the liquid metal takes place. Due
to properties of the laser beam depth of the partial melting of the
substrate’s metal may be adjusted with high precision, at the same
time ensuring achievement of properties of the surface layers with
the desired chemical composition and adjusted participation of the
specific structural components. It is also possible to obtain the
metal layers e.g. with nanocrystalline structure, layers including
hard intermetallic phases in the soft metal matrix, cermetal and
ceramic layers with very high hardness, resistance to corrosion,
scaling and abrasive wear. Occurrence of homogeneity and
uniformity of distribution of all the phases along the entire
thickness is a characteristic feature of a well-formed layer, apart
from the presence of a very thin layer of diffusion saturation.
After solidification a layer with a different chemical composition,
structure and properties in comparison to the initial material is
formed. Properties of the surface layer depend on the substrate,
fusion material and fusion parameters, however the obtained
surface layer almost always rich with fusion particles is
distinguished by hardness and fatigue strength higher than the
substrate, better tribological and anticorrosive properties, with a
simultaneous increase of roughness. As a result, processing on the
elements is frequently made after fusion, aiming at smoothing of
the surface. Impact of the ceramic powders introduced into matrix
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may result in occurrence of the dispersion strengthening,
nevertheless depending on the size of the alloying material
introduced to the matrix of the metal material. Formation of the
surface layer by means of a laser fusion method of ceramic
powders on the surface of the described aluminium cast alloys
with silicon with the use of the HPDL laser aimed at increase of
the usable properties of the surface layer made of this group of the
light alloys, that is: hardness and abrasion resistance.
Metallographic analysis of the cross-sections of the samples
from aluminium alloys in the surfaces of which ceramic powders
WC, SiC, Al2O3 and ZrO2 have been subject to fusion with the
use of laser 1.5 kW and 2.0 kW confirms occurrence of the
characteristic type of topography of the surface of the samples for
every one applied for fusion of the ceramic powder, as well as
clear influence of the laser power on the shape of the face of the
stitch (Figs. 13-16). The surface layer of the aluminium alloys
melted by means of laser, without the use of the ceramic powder
indicates more regular and flat shape of the melting area in
comparison to the surface layer obtained after fusion of the
ceramic powders, in case of which typical fluctuations of the
additional material on the surface of the sample have been
observed. Such types of fluctuations are caused by the change of
the surface tensions, as well as absorption of the laser radiation
energy by the powder used during laser processing, which in turn
has a substantial impact on increase of roughness on the surface
of the samples.
Analysis of the results of the structural tests carried out in
high-resolution scanning electron microscope of the laser
processed aluminium alloys AlSi9Cu and AlSi9Cu4 with ceramic
powders WC, SiC, Al2O3 and ZrO2 confirmed occurrence of the
melted zone with visible dendrite structure for all the used
ceramic powders (Figs. 13-16). The zone character of the
obtained surface layer is also recognisable for this type of
technology, which is also confirmed by the structural tests, for the
selected group of powders, composed by: melted zone, heat
impact zone and transformation zone combining the heat impact
zone with the substrate material. After laser fusion of the surface
layer of aluminium alloys AlSi9Cu and AlSi9Cu4 with ceramic
powder of aluminium oxide Al2O3 (Fig. 13) occurrence of the
solid burnt surface layer of aluminium oxide and lack of presence
of the particles of the powder used in the melted zone for the
entire scope of the used laser power has been revealed. Increase of
the amount of the fed powder from 4.0 g/min even up to 6.0 g/min
did not ensure fusion of Al2O3 powder to the matrix, increase of
thickness of the obtained surface layer of aluminium oxide has
only been confirmed (Fig. 17). However the formed layers of the
aluminium oxide indicate substantial unevenness, they are folded,
and the visual cracks attest to high fragility of the obtained layer.
The surface layer visible on the drawings 21-28, formed during
fusion of the powder Al2O3, most probably consisting in
amorphous phase of the aluminium oxide may also be classified
as a coating, due to the fact that the performed tests so far have
not provided evidence for fusion of the powder Al2O3 in the
aluminium matrix. Testing of the transformation zone between the
formed amorphous coating and the aluminium substrate also
constitutes an essential aspect, so that it would be possible to
specify, whether the amorphous coating is strictly separated from
the substrate, or if the zone of fusion of the discussed coating in
the substrate Al occurs.
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Figg. 13. Surface strructure after feeeding of the pow
wder Al2O3 into
the surface layer oof the AlSi9Cu,, laser power 2.0 kW, 1g/min,
scann rate 0.5 m/minn

Fig. 14. Surfface structure affter feeding of the
t powder ZrO
O2 into
the surface laayer of the AlSii9Cu, laser poweer 2.0 kW, 8.0 g/min,
g
scan rate 0.255 m/min

Figg. 15. Surface strructure after feedding of the powd
der WC into the
surfface layer of thee AlSi9Cu, laserr power 1,5 kW,, 1.5g/min, scan
ratee 0.25 m/min

Fig. 16. Surfface structure aftter feeding of thee powder SiC in
nto the
surface layerr of the AlSi9Cu
u, laser power 1.5
5 kW, 1.5 g/min
n, scan
rate 0.25 m/m
min

Figg. 17. Surface strructure after feedding of the powd
der Al2O3, alloy
Si9Cu, laser pow
wer 2.0 kW1g/miin, scan rate 0.5 m/min
AlS

Fig. 18. Surfface structure aft
fter feeding of th
he powder ZrO2, alloy
AlSi9Cu, laseer power 2.0 kW
W, 8.0 g/min, scaan rate 0.25 m/m
min

Figg. 19. Surface strructure after feeeding of the pow
wder WC, alloy
Si9Cu, laser pow
wer 1.5 kW, 1.5gg/min, scan rate 0.25
0 m/min
AlS

Fig. 20. Surfface structure affter feeding of the
t powder SiC,, alloy
AlSi9Cu, laseer power 1.5 kW
W, 1.5 g/min, scaan rate 0.25 m/m
min
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A
Analysis of the surface layers obtained
o
as a reesult of fusion
with the use of pow
wder of the zircconium oxide ZrO
Z 2 indicated
melteed character sim
milar to interfuusions obtained for the used
powdder of aluminium oxide, indicaating occurrencee of the burnt
surfaace layer with nno presence of the particles off the alloying
mateerial in the meltted zone. Increaase of the amou
unt of the fed
powdder in the rangee up to do 8g/m
min (Fig. 18) did
d not ensure
achieevement of the expected structuure of the surfaace layer with
visible fusion of thee particles in thhe melted zonee. The formed
O2 is folded withh irregular thickn
ness, however
surfaace layer of ZrO
as oppposed to the layyer obtained afteer fusion of the powder
p
Al2O3,
no crracks or defects have been in itss structure. For the
t purpose of
testinng of the possibbility of fusion of the powder of zirconium
oxidee to the matrix of the tested aluminium
a
alloy
ys, fusion has
been executed by means of maximuum amount of th
he powder fed
in thee amount of 10 g/min, nevertheless also in this case presence
of thhe powder in the matrix has noot been discoverred, and most
impoortantly, occurreence of the meltted zone has no
ot been stated,
due tto significant abssorption of laserr radiation by thee phase ZrO2.
Itt should be empphasised that thee surface layers formed on the
surfaace of the tested aalloys, with partiicipation of the aluminium
a
and
zircoonium oxides, duue to their specifiic nature of solid
d burnt surface
q
coating.
layerr may also be classified as ceertain type of quasi
Difficculty in descripption of the charracter of this ty
ype of formed
surfaace layers resultss from the fact that there is laack of explicit
evideence specifying tthe nature of connnection between
n the substrate
and the formed surrface layer. How
wever it should
d be evidently
emphhasised that the formed quasi coating in few caases is clearly
separrated from the suubstrate, which is confirmed by
y the structural
tests carried out in thhe scanning miccroscope (Figs. 21,
2 29, 30), as
well as it is morphollogically conneccted to the melteed zone of the
substtrate material (Figs. 24, 26).
S
Similar analogyy, consisting inn achievement of the burnt
surfaace layer in the fused material has
h not been obsserved in case
of laaser processing with the use of WC powder (Figs. 31-34).
Bothh for the amountt of the fed pow
wder amounting
g to 1.5 g/min
and 33.0 g/min the prresence of WC particles
p
has been
n stated in the
matriix of the meltted alloy, howeever the distrib
bution of the
strenngthening materiial in the matrixx limits only to the upper and
loweer zone of the m
melted layer, wheere the used WC
C powder falls
3 32, 41, Tablees 4, 5). While
graviitationally duringg fusion (Figs. 31,
estabblishing the laserr power value during
d
laser fusio
on per 1.5 kW
and the amount off the fed powdder per 1.5 g/m
min, then the
mum distributionn of the fused WC
W powder into
o the structure
optim
of thhe surface layer hhas been obtained, at the same time avoiding
occurrrence of the ceentral zone of thee formed layer not
n filled with
the powder. For tthe purpose off obtaining of the uniform
distriibution of the fuused powder annd filling of the entire area of
the m
melted zone thee attempts havee been made to
o increase the
amouunt of the powdeer fed to the valuue of 4.0 g/min, 6.0 g/min and
8.0 g/min, stating that for the amount
a
of the powder fed
min and 6.0 g/miin an increase of the depth of
consttituting 4.0 g/m
the m
melted zone occcurs in turn with
w
no improv
vement of the
dispeersion of the WC
C powder in thee matrix. In casee of maximum
valuee of the fed pow
wder amountingg to 8.0 g/min, occurrence of
new layers and substtantial irregulariity of the surfacce of the stitch
ve amount of
has bbeen stated, whhich is caused by the excessiv
energgy absorbed by the WC powderr, as a result of which violent
therm
mal reaction in the melted mettal pool takes place,
p
causing
occurrrence of the suubstantial irreguularity of the obttained surface
layerr after solidificattion of the melteed metal. Whereeas increase of
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ount of the fed powder
the laser poower up to 2.0 kW at the amo
from 6 up to 8 g/min caused disintegratio
on of the WC particles
p
3 therefore furrther increase off the laser powerr turned
(Figs. 33, 34),
to be unjustified due to thee nature of the sttructural changees of the
uence reduction
n of its
ceramic poowder fused, which could influ
mechanicall properties.

he AlSi9Cu4 allloy after feeding
g of the
Fig. 21. Suurface layer of th
Al2O3 powdder , laser powerr 1,5 kW, 1g/min
n, scan rate 0,5 m/min
m

Fig. 22. Suurface layer of th
he AlSi9Cu4 allloy after feeding
g of the
Al2O3 powdder, laser power 2.0 kW, 1g/min
n, scan rate 0.5 m/min
m
Similarr character of thee structure of thee surface layer as
a in the
case of fusion of the WC
C powder has also been stateed after
application of the SiC po
owder, confirm
ming occurrence of the
powder in the matrix in th
he entire scope of the melted zone.
z
In
case of thee SiC powder th
he optimum disttribution of the powder
melted in the matrix of thee surface layer has
h been obtained with
the followiing fusion param
meters used: lasser power 2.0 kW,
k
and
amount of the
t powder fed 1.5
1 g/min, (Figs. 35-36).
Analoggical to the WC powder, an increase of the am
mount of
the fused powder
p
fed to 2.0 g/min with th
he laser power 2.0 kW
caused foormation of th
he characteristtic new layerrs and
agglomerattes on the surfacee of the melted area,
a
including particles
p
of the SiC powder
p
(Fig. 39), with a simultaaneous lack of presence
p
of the powdder in the materrial matrix (Fig. 40). In such a case an
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essenntial role is played by proper ability of absorptio
on of the laser
radiaation, which in the case of Al2O3 and ZrO2 powder
p
causes
form
mation and burninng of these materrials into irregullar coating.

t AlSi9Cu alloy after feeding
g of the
Fig. 26. Suurface layer of the
Al2O3 powdder, laser power 1.5 kW, 1 g/min
n, scan rate 0.5 m/min
m
Fig. 23. Surface layyer of the AlSi9Cu alloy after feeding
f
of the
Al2O3 powder, laser ppower 2.0 kW, 1 g/min, scan ratte 0.5 m/min

Fig. 24. Surface layyer of the AlSi9Cu alloy after feeding
f
of the
Al2O3 powder, laser ppower 2.0 kW, 1 g/min, scan ratte 0.5 m/min

Fig. 25. Surface layyer of the AlSi9Cu alloy after feeding
f
of the
Al2O3 powder, laser ppower 1.5 kW, 1 g/min, scan ratte 0.5 m/mi

Laser surface treatment of cast Al-Si-Cu alloys

Fig. 27. Suurface layer of the
t AlSi9Cu alloy after feeding
g of the
Al2O3 powdder, laser power 2.0 kW, 4 g/min
n, scan rate 0.5 m/min
m

Fig. 28. Suurface layer of the
t AlSi9Cu alloy after feeding
g of the
Al2O3 powdder, laser power 2.0 kW, 6 g/min
n, scan rate 0.5 m/min
m
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Fig. 29. Surface layeer of the AlSi9C
Cu4 after feedin
ng of the ZrO2
powdder, laser power 2.0 kW, 8.0 g/m
min, scan rate 0.2
25 m/min

Fig. 32. Surrface layer of thee AlSi9Cu alloy after feeding of the WC
powder, laseer power 1.5 kW
W, 1.5 g/min, scan
n rate 0.25 m/min
n

Cu4 after feedin
ng of the ZrO2
Fig. 30. Surface layeer of the AlSi9C
powdder, laser power 2.0 kW, 10.0 g//min, scan rate 0.25 m/min

Fig. 33. Surrface layer of thee AlSi9Cu alloy after feeding of the WC
powder, laseer power 2.0 kW
W, 8.0 g/min, scan
n rate 0.25 m/min
n

Fig. 31. Surface layyer of the AlSi9Cu alloy after feeding
f
of the
WC ppowder, laser poower 2.0 kW, 1.55 g/min, scan ratte 0.25 m/min

Fig. 34. Surrface layer of thee AlSi9Cu alloy after feeding of the WC
powder, laser power 2.0 kW
W, 8.0 g/min, scan
n rate 0.25 m/min
n
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Fig. 35. Surface layyer of the AlSi9Cu4 after feedin
ng of the SiC
powdder, laser power 2.0 kW, 1.2 g/m
min, scan rate 0.2
25 m/min

t AlSi9Cu4 affter feeding of the
t SiC
Fig. 38. Suurface layer of the
powder, lasser power 2.0 kW
W, 1.5 g/min, scaan rate 0.25 m/m
min

ng of the SiC
Fig. 36. Surface layyer of the AlSi9Cu4 after feedin
powdder, laser power 2.0 kW, 1.5 g/m
min, scan rate 0.2
25 m/min

Fig. 39. Suurface layer of the
t AlSi9Cu4 affter feeding of the
t SiC
powder, lasser power 2.0 kW
W, 2.0 g/min, scaan rate 0.25 m/m
min

ng of the SiC
Fig. 37. Surface layyer of the AlSi9Cu4 after feedin
powdder, laser power 2.0 kW, 1.5 g/m
min, scan rate 0.2
25 m/min

Fig. 40. Suurface layer of the
t AlSi9Cu4 affter feeding of the
t SiC
powder, lasser power 2.0 kW
W, 2.0 g/min, scaan rate 0.25 m/m
min
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R
Results of the X-ray quantittative and quaalitative EDS
microoanalysis enablle to confirm the
t
presence off the alloying
elem
ments Al, Si, C
Cu as the compponent of the matrix
m
of the
alum
minium cast alloyys with silicone and the elemen
nts comprising

Volume 61 Issue 2 December 2013

the fused ceramic powd
ders WC and Al2O3 (Figs. 41-46).
nd atomic conceentration of the specific
Informationn on the mass an
elements inn the micro areaas tested on the point-by-point basis
b
of
the surface layer after laser fusion has also been obtained.

SE

Al

Cu

Si

C

W

Fig. 441. Structure of the cross-sectionn of the surface layer after feediing of the WC poowder into the surface of the casst AlSi9Cu4 alum
minium
lloys:: image obtainedd using secondarry electrons (A) as well as EDS mapping
m
of the elements
e
distribu
ution Al, C, Cu, Si, W

SE

Al

Cuu

O

Si

Fig. 42 Structure off the cross-sectiion of the surfaace layer after feeding
f
of the Al2O3
A
powder into
i
the surfacee of the cast AllSi9Cu4
alum
minium alloys: im
mage obtained ussing secondary electrons
e
(A) as well
w as EDS mappping of the elem
ments distributio
on Al, O, Cu, Si
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SE

Al

Si
S

minium
Fig. 443. Structure of the cross-section of the surface layer after feediing of the SiC poowder into the surface of the casst AlSi9Cu4 alum
alloyys: image obtaineed using secondaary electrons (A) as well as EDS
S mapping of thee elements distrib
bution Al, Si

Fig. 444. Cross section of the surface layer after feediing of the WC
powdder into the surrface of the castt AlSi9Cu4 alum
minium alloy,
laser power 1.5 kW
Tablee 4.
Invesstigation results of the chemicaal composition of
o the surface
layerr fed with WC ppowder into the surface of the cast
c AlSi9Cu4
alum
minium alloy, laseer power 1.5 kW
W
A
Analised elementt

Fig. 45. ED
DS point-wise chemical composition analysiss of the
quasi-compposite AlSi9Cu4 with fed particcles of the WC powder,
p
laser poweer 1.5 kW, an
nalysis performeed in point prresented
in Fig. 50

Concenttration of the eleements, %
mass

atomic
a

C

10.31

63.75

W

89.699

36.25

Tablee 5.
kW Investigation results of the chemical
c
compo
osition of the
surfaace layer fed witth Al2O3 powder into the surfaace of the cast
AlSi99Cu4 aluminium
m alloy, laser pow
wer 1.5 kW
Concentratio
on
of the elementts, %
Annalised
ellement
mass
ato
omic
Al

38.30

51.14

O

61.70

48
8.86

Laser surface treatment of cast Al-Si-Cu alloys

Fig. 46. Crross section of the surface layer after feeding
g of the
Al2O3 powdder into the surrface of the castt AlSi9Cu4 alum
minium
alloy, laser power 1.5 kW
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Fig. 47. EDS point-wise chemical composition an
nalysis of the
o the Al2O3
quasii-composite AllSi9Cu4 with fed particles of
powdder, laser pow
wer 1.5 kW, analysis
a
perform
med in point
preseented in Fig. 54

After conducted
c
feedin
ng, in each of the analysed caases the
matric phasse Į-Al has been
n identified. Very
y slight participaation of
the phase Al
A 2Cu and Mg2Si
S not exceeding the detection th
hreshold
in this methhod, amounting to approx. 3% does
d
not allow for
f their
explicit ideentification. Thee conducted testss of the X-ray analysis
a
of the com
mposite layers fo
ormed by fusion
n in the surfacess of the
processed alloys
a
of the paarticles of alum
minium oxide haave not
confirmed occurrence of the phase Al2O3 in the tested
d micro
used by the ch
hange of the network
n
areas, whicch may be cau
structure off that phase from the crystallin
ne into amorpho
ous as a
result of im
mpact of the high
h temperature of the laser processsing
The obttained depth of the
t heat impact zone has also ex
xtensive
impact on the
t practical app
plication of the formed surfacee layers.
The measurred depth of the heat impact zon
ne consists in th
he range
from 0.1mm
m in case of fusion of the ZrO2 particles up to 1.3 mm
for the Al2O3 powder. In th
he paper the meaasurement resultts of the
depth of thee heat impact zo
one have only beeen presented, ass for the
cases of fuusion by meanss of aluminium
m and zirconium
m oxide
powders noo occurrence of the
t fusion has beeen stated, whicch at the
same time excludes the preesence of the melted
m
zone. Chaanges in
o the heat impacct zone related to the both tested
d alloys
the depth of
are relativeely minimal for the powders WC,
W SiC and ZrrO2, the
difference in the depth is only observed in case of alum
minium
oxide powdder (Fig. 51) meeasured for the alloy
a
AlSi9Cu - 0.8
0 mm
and alloy AlSi9Cu4 - 1.3 mm, as weell as very sub
bstantial
difference in
i the depth of the heat impacct zone has been
n stated
(even 13-foold in case of ZrO
Z 2), between the
t measured vaalue for
the powder Al2O3 and the other
o
powders WC,
W SiC and ZrO
O2.

Al(222)

Al(311

ZrO2(131)
Al(220)

ZrO2(-211)

Al(200)

ZrO2(-111)

ZrO2(111)

Intensity, cps

Al(111)

O
On Figures 48-50 there were presented X-Ray diffraction
patteerns of the inveestigated aluminnium alloy after feeding with
mic particles W
WC, SiC, and ZrO2 with the laaser power of
ceram
1.5 kkW.
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Reflection
n angle, 2°°
der using the Braagg-Brentano meethod
Fig. 448. X-Ray diffraaction pattern off the cast aluminiium alloy AlSi9Cu4alloyed withh the ZrO2 powd
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WC(103)

WC(003)

WC(112)

Al(222)

WC(110)

Al(220)

WC(101)

Al(311

Al(200)

Intensitz, cps

Al(111)
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Reflec
ction angle, 2°

Al(222)

SiC(116)

Al(311

Al(220)

SiC(102)

SiC(110)

Intensitz, cps

Al(200)

Al(111)

Fig. 449. X-Ray diffraaction pattern off the cast aluminiium alloy AlSi9Cu4alloyed withh the WC powdeer using the Brag
gg-Brentano metthod

Reflec
ction angle, 2°
gg-Brentano method
Fig. 550. X-Ray diffraaction pattern off the cast aluminiium alloy AlSi9Cu4 alloyed witth the SiC powdeer using the Brag
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Fig. 51. Measurement results of thee depth of the alloying
a
and rem
melting zone in Al-Si-Cu cast alloy
a
samples affter the perform
mer laser
ment
treatm

Fig. 52. Hardneess measurement results of cast aluminium
a
sampples Al-Si-Cu affter laser treatmeent
W
While analysingg the mechaniccal properties of
o the surface
layerrs processed by m
means of HPDL
L laser, particulaarly the results
of measurements of hhardness of the aluminium cast alloys subject
to lasser fusion it mayy be stated that for
f all the tested
d cases, except
for fu
fusion of the SiC
C powder, hardnness of the surfface layer had
been subject to incrrease or remaineed on the unchaanged level in
compparison to hardnness of the surfface layer subject to standard
therm
mal treatment (F
Fig. 52), where prior to fusion the measured
hardnness amounted tto 77 HRF and 80 HRF respecctively for the
alloyys AlSi9Cu and AlSi9Cu4. The cast alloy AlSi9
9Cu4 with the
powdder of zirconium
m oxide ZrO2 - 97 HRF fused in the surface
layerr is distinguisheed by the highhest increase off hardness, in
compparison to the innitial state. The lowest hardness for the melted
surfaace layer has beeen stated for thee powder SiC am
mounting only
69 H
HRF for the alloyy AlSi9Cu4. Hoowever it is assumed that such
a drrop is caused bby too small amount
a
of the SiC powder
introduced by meanns of fusion to
t the surface layer of the
alum
minium cast alloyys, despite obtaiining of very go
ood dispersion
and distribution of the SiC powdder in the mattrix. Whereas
relatiively high values of hardness for the composite surface layers
form
med with the usse of the ZrO2 and Al2O3 pow
wder may be
explaained by formaation of homoggenous burnt co
oating on the
surfaace of the proceessed alloys andd the lack of prresence of the
diffuused particles in the zone of the obtained melting
g. The highest
meassured hardness aamounting to 977 HRF that is higher
h
by 20%
from
m the hardness m
measured for the alloy AlSi9Cu4
4 after thermal
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treatment has
h been obtaineed for the surfacce layer with th
he fused
ZrO2 powdder. In case of fusion
f
of the tu
ungsten carbide powder
hardness off the surface lay
yer after laser processing
p
achieeves the
values 84 and
a 82 HRF resspectively for th
he alloy AlSi9C
Cu4 and
AlSi9Cu, namely
n
slightly higher
h
from the values obtained
d for the
substrate material
m
being sub
bject to thermal treatment.
Test results of the resiistance to abrasiive wear of the surface
layers obtained by means of fusion of thee ceramic powders into
the surface of the aluminium
m cast alloys in the arrangementt metalo the achieved results,
ceramic maaterial, allowed for assessment of
enabling indication of the surface
s
layer Al2O3 as the most resistant
r
ng the obtained abrasion profilees of all
to abrasionn. While analysin
the achieveed surface layers (Figs. 53-56) it has been stated that the
highest resiistance to abrasiv
ve wear has been
n indicated by th
he burnt
surface layyers formed from
f
the powd
der of aluminiium or
zirconium oxide,
o
for which
h the mass loss expressed
e
as a deeviation
from the avverage depth of the
t abrasion amounts to approx.. 20 m
and is by 30% lower in com
mparison to the mass loss measu
ured for
the surface layer with the fused
f
WC powder, characterised
d by the
relatively loow resistance to
o abrasion. The nature of the abrasion
a
profile is characterised
c
by diversified morrphology depend
ding on
the applied powders and in
ndicated regular shape correspon
nding to
the beam of the applied WC
W bead as a cou
unter sample witth the 6
mm diametter for the oxidee powders and irrregular form wiith high
profile roughness for the WC and SiC powders
p
presentt in the
persion particles.
melted surfface layer in the form of the disp
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lowest valuue of the friction
n coefficient 1.12 has been read
d for the
unfixed statte, in case of the surface layer obtained
o
after fu
usion of
the Al2O3 powder,
p
lower by
y over 50% in comparison
c
to th
he value
of the frictiion coefficient obtained
o
for the surface
s
layer aftter laser
processing with the use of
o the SiC and
d ZrO2 powder,, which
indicates thhat the high fricttion coefficient corresponds to the low
abrasion ressistance.

Wear depth, m

T
Tribological resiistance of the foormed surface laayers has been
regisstered based onn the friction coefficient
c
depeending on the
frictiion path (Fig. 577). Characteristiics of the registeered curves of
the ffriction coefficient initially inddicated rapid in
ncrease of the
meassured value. Succh initial unfixedd state has been registered for
each tested samplee is the resultt of relaxation
n and mutual
mic bead. The
adapttation of the arrrangement testedd substrate-ceram

Wid
de of the wea
ar profile, mm
m

Wear depth, m

Fig. 53. Wear profile obtained for the AlSi9Cu allo
oy fed with the Al2O3 powder, 1 g/min laser po
ower 1,5 kW ob
btained during th
he wear
od
resisttance investigatiion using the balll-on-plate metho

Wide
W
of the wear profile
e, mm

Wear depth, m

Fig. 54. Wear profille obtained for the
t AlSi9Cu allloy fed with thee WC powder, 3 g/min laser po
ower 2.0 kW ob
btained during th
he wear
resisttance investigatiion using the balll-on-plate metho
od

Wide
W
of the wear profile, mm
m
t AlSi9Cu allo
oy fed with the SiC powder, 2.00 g/min laser po
ower 1,5 kW ob
btained during th
he wear
Fig. 55. Wear profile obtained for the
resisttance investigatiion using the balll-on-plate metho
od
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Wear depth, m
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Wide
W
of the wear
w
profile, mm
Fig. 56. Wear profille obtained for the
t AlSi9Cu allo
oy fed with the ZrO2 powder, 8 g/min laser po
ower 2.0 kW ob
btained during th
he wear
resisttance investigatiion using the balll-on-plate metho
od

o the wear resisstance with the ball-on-plate
b
metthod for
Fig. 557. Maximal andd minimal wear coefficient measured during thee investigations of
the suurface layers obtained by mind of
o ceramic powd
der feeding
F
For the purpose of establishmennt of the impact of the surface
proceessing on the ccorrosion resisttance of the alu
uminium cast
alloyys Al-Si-Cu, corrrosion tests witth the use of ellectrochemical
potenntial-dynamic m
method in 1-mol water solution of NaCl have
been conducted. On ttheir basis corroosion resistance of
o the surfaces
of thhe tested materrials has been specified, depeending on the
ceram
mic powders appplied in the laserr fusion method. As a result of
the pperformed testss the anode poolarisation curvees have been
obtaiined for the allooys with the fuseed WC, SiC, ZrrO2 and Al2O3
powdders, which connfirm that the teested materials are subject to
very strong pitting coorrosion, obtainning high values of the density
a the stage of sllight corrosion
of the corrosion currrent as soon as at
potenntial (Fig. 58).
W
While consideriing the entire range of resu
ults from the
corroosion tests of qu
quasi-composite surface layers obtained with
the uuse of various poowders it shouldd be stated that the differences
in thee value of the deensity of the corrrosion current, present
p
for the
speciifically fused ceeramic powders may be revealeed only in the
slighht scope. The layyers obtained with
w the use of the
t aluminium
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oxide are distinguished by
b the highestt corrosion ressistance,
however allso in this case the corrosion resistance is reelatively
low, wheree the density of the corrosion cu
urrent is at the level
l
of
approx. 3 mA/cm2. The surface
s
layer affter fusion of the
t SiC
particles inndicates the low
west corrosion reesistance, adoptting the
value of thee density of the corrosion curren
nt amounting to approx.
5 mA/cm2. In general the correctness
c
of th
he adopted depeendency
may be coonfirmed, on the basis of whicch the analysis of the
results has been conducteed, namely thatt the higher co
orrosion
osion resistance.
current, thee lower the corro
In casee of the surface layers manufacctured by meanss of the
laser fusionn technology witth relatively slig
ght corrosion ressistance,
occurrence of the extensiv
ve amounts of th
he corrosion ceentres is
btained.
caused by numerous defects and irregulaarities of the ob
Therefore assurance of the adequate corrosion ressistance,
particularlyy to the pitting corrosion, on which the alum
minium
alloys are vulnerable
v
to affter laser fusion
n is extremely difficult.
d
Also for thaat reason fusion of the ceramic powders
p
into thee matrix
of the alum
minium alloys is disadvantageous
d
s from the point of view
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of assurance of higgh corrosion reesistance, which
h obliges the
scienntific environment to continuouss search for the best solutions
to thee encountered pproblems. Such a solution for im
mprovement of
the corrosion resisstance of the tested alloys seems to be
appliication of thin ccoatings imbeddeed from the gas phase, which
accorrding to the previous prerequisites may ensure better
resisttance to the pittiing corrosion off the tested alloyss in relation to
the laayers formed by laser.

Fig. 558. Measuremennts results of thee interdependencce between the
densiity of the corroosion current Ikoor and the corro
osion potential
Ekor ffor the surface oof the aluminium
m after feeding off the powders:
SiC, WC, Al2O3 and ZrO2

3.
Summaary
4.	Summary
The most impportant result of the presen
nted tests is
speciification of impaact of the basic parameters
p
of laser processing
on thhe mechanical annd usable properrties of the testeed materials in
the conditions of tribbological wear. An
A essential com
mponent of the
obtaiined results is also analysis of the structural changes and
changes in the chemiical compositionn of the alloys Al-Si-Cu
A
at the
state after thermal treeatment.
Despite emergiing opinions onn the lack of usefulness of
form
mation of the hardd surface layers or coatings on relatively soft
substtrate material suuch as aluminiuum, increasing in
nterest around
this iissue has been oobserved. Howeever, despite man
ny undeniable
advanntages, by whichh the aluminium
m alloys may be characterised,
they also have certaiin disadvantages, to which low
w hardness and
resisttance to abrasioon should be inccluded, particulaarly in relation
to appplications requirring high mechaanical and usablee properties of
the ssurfaces of the m
manufactured eleement. Such a fact
f may quite
effecctively limit thhe possibility of
o application of the given
mateerial. Such state of affairs had been
b
the reason for searching
for tthe possible soolutions, aimingg at increase of
o the usable
propeerties on the suurface of the teested materials by means of
appliication of the laaser technology of surface proccessing of the
substtrate made of aluuminium cast allloys with silicon
n. In addition,
surfaace processing w
with the use of soource such as laser has been a
very innovative technnology these dayys due to its possibilities, such
as ffor example laarge economy of materials, precision of
proceessing, substanntial improvem
ment of properties of the
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processed materials,
m
possib
bility of applying
g complete auto
omation,
etc. Therefoore, particularly the surface layeers manufactured
d by the
laser technniques, as well as the techno
ology of laser surface
processing have been charaacterised in the chapter.
c
In addittion, the
ms that take plaace during the laser forming of the
mechanism
surface, appplications of thee specific techn
niques, their adv
vantages
and disadvantages, possibiilities and risks as well as antiicipated
developmennt trends havee been partiallly described. Such
S
a
processing also enables in
ncrease of the hardness and abrasion
a
resistance of
o surfaces of reelatively small dimensions,
d
whiich may
also be dicttated by econom
mic aspects. Appllication of laser surface
processing is justified both
h from the econ
nomic point of view
v
as
o assurance in many cases off higher
well as duee to the point of
mechanicall properties of the
t processed su
urfaces e.g. alum
minium
constructionnal elements exp
posed to tribolo
ogical wear, tootth strips
of the toothhed wheels or bllades of the cuttting tools, which
h would
not be ablle to be achiev
ved while using
g conventional surface
processing methods.
x of the
By fusion of the cerramic powders into the matrix
tested alum
minium alloys with
w laser power in the range up
p to 2.0
kW with thhe rate up to 0.5 m/min and the amount of the ceramic
c
powders fed up to 10 g/min
n, occurrence off the zonal consttruction
onfirmed by sep
paration of the obtained
o
of the meltting has been co
surface of the
t melted layerr, heat impact zo
one and transforrmation
zones (Figss. 17-20) with fragmented
f
struccture in comparrison to
the initial material after standard
s
heat treeatment. Such state
s
of
affairs is also
a
confirmed by
b the tests con
nducted by the authors
from otherr scientific cen
ntres, which mainly
m
focuses on the
possibility of fragmentatio
on of the struccture of the processed
materials annd at the same tiime on improvem
ment of the exploitation
properties of
o the manufactu
ured elements. The
T performed strructural
tests confirrm that the mellted zone, with omission of th
he finecrystalline grain is also characterised by
b occurrence of the
dendritic structure, in which the directions of dendritic
d
crystallisatiion are pursuan
nt to the directiion of heat abstraction
from the im
mpact zone of thee laser beam.
Increaase of the rate off fusion causes reduction
r
of the time of
reaction off the laser beam on the materiall, and at the sam
me time
results in liimitation of the amount of the energy
e
absorbed
d by the
substrate annd as a consequeence leads to lim
mitation of the ex
xtent of
the structurral changes. App
plication of too excessive
e
laser power or
too low ratee of scanning caauses evaporatio
on of the materiaal of the
surface layeer and formation
n of craters, wheereas application
n of too
small poweer or too excessiive rate of fusio
on may be the result
r
of
inadequate melting charactterised by inhom
mogeneous distrribution
of the particles fused into the
t matrix of thee aluminium casst alloys
Al-Si-Cu. Achievement of
o the homogen
neous structure of the
surface layyer also dependss on the linear energy
e
of the beeam. In
case of thee values adopted
d during conducted fusion its amount
accounts foor 4 kJ/mm for th
he power 2 kW. Too excessive value
v
of
the linear energy
e
leads to reduction
r
of thee rate of quenching and
as a consequence to lack of fragmentatio
on of the grain
n in the
surface layeer of the melting and at the sam
me time to reducction of
the mechannical and usablle properties off the material. Proper
selection of
o the condition
ns for fusion en
nables achievem
ment of
uniform composite made of
o the matrix (allloy Al-Si-Cu) an
nd hard
ceramic paarticles fused on
n the surface of
o the material.. While
specifying the conditionss of the surface processing several
essential faactors should be taken into consiideration, among
g which
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the following are the most important ones: difference of the
density and the surface tension (the so-called wettability) between
the particles of the applied carbides or oxides (SiC, WC, Al2O3,
ZrO2) and the alloy matrix, differences in the adsorption of the
beam energy between the used powders and aluminium cast
alloys and differentiated thermal conductivity of the used
powders, which substantially influences the amount of heat
supplied from the outside (from the laser beam) to the substrate
material at the same time allowing for achievement of better
melting with uniformly distributed phases of the dispersion
particles.
Application of the composite layers carried out by fusion
into the surfaces of the processed alloys of the particles of
tungsten carbide or silicon leads to increase of the resistance to
abrasive wear, being one of the main intentions for shaping the
properties of the surface layer of the alloys Al-Si-Cu. Not only the
proper selection of the ceramic powder used for fusion, but also
its distribution and voluminal participation in the matrix,
modelled by various technological operations decides about the
subsequent usable properties of the finished product.
While testing the surface layer after laser fusion clear
differences in relation to the introduced ceramic powder have
been stated. For example, the structure of the surface layer of the
aluminium cast alloys obtained after fusion of the WC powder is
characterised by high concentration of the additional material at
the bottom of the melted zone, which is the result of gravitational
decrease of the particles with relatively high density (15.69 g/cm3)
in the melted pool of the liquid metal. Whereas in case of fusion
of powders of the oxides Al2O3 and ZrO2 no melting in the
structure of the used particles has been stated, which a s result of
the influence of the laser beam formed burnt, thin layer of oxides
on the surface of the processed material (Figs. 29, 30). The
optimum distribution of the ceramic powder fused in the matrix of
alloys has been confirmed after executed fusion of the SiC
powder, characterised by uniform distribution of particles in the
zone next to the surface of the surface layer (Fig. 37).
The surface layer was formed as a result of mixing of the
additional material with the substrate, and is characterised by
increased hardness, which is related to the structural changes in
the transformation zone, including inter alia with the presence of
extensively fragmented grains, new formation of the hard phases,
presence of the saturated fixed solutions and favourable state of
own tensions. While testing the dependency of the changes of
hardness on the influence of the type of substrate and applied
ceramic powder a maximum 15% increase of hardness has been
stated in case of the layers manufactured with the use of the ZrO2
powder, in comparison to hardness of the material after standard
thermal treatment (Fig. 52). On the basis of the tests of the
resistance to abrasive wear of the tested samples by means of the
ball-on-plate method, measuring the friction coefficient and
characterising the abrasion profiles a substantial increase of the
abrasion resistance of the manufactured quasi-composite layers
has been stated, particularly in the case of applied strengthening
in the form of fine-grain tungsten carbide.
To sum up, it has been stated that as a result of the thermal
treatment and the performed laser fusion of ceramic powders into
the surface of the alloys Al-Si-Cu with the use of HPDL laser it is
possible to obtain high-quality surface layer without any cracks
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and defects and with hardness exceeding the hardness valued
achieved for the aluminium substrate. Improvement of the
hardness may be obtained based on application of the optimum
fusion parameters, which respectively amount to: rate of fusion
0.5 m/min for the aluminium oxide and 0.25 m/min for other
powders, amount of the powder fed 1 g/min (Al2O3), 3 g/min
(WC), 1.5 g/min (SiC), optimum laser power amounted to 2.0 kW
(1.5 kW in case of Al2O3).
Nevertheless, the large minus of the technique of laser fusion
of the ceramic powders, particularly the oxides, is premature
sublimation and disintegration of extensive part of the material
fused as a result of radiation by high-energy laser beam, even
before the stage of introduction into the liquid pool. Apart from
that, too extensive amount of powder, being at the same time
absorbent of the laser radiation, and what follows, the heat carrier
or too extensive blowing of the powder into the surface of the
processed alloys Al-Si-Cu, causes extensive, undesirable reaction
of the additional material, which is usually accompanied by
intensive flame of the disintegration reaction. As a consequence
of such influences on the path powder - laser beam - substrate
material, on the surface of the processed alloy numerous holes
and new layer of material occur outside the melted path, extensive
turbulences of the melted material and undesired, irregular, high
agglomerates may be formed, being a composition of the natural
material and the melted powders.
Despite the fact that application of the laser fusion of
ceramic powders, and particularly the carbides turned out to be
conscious effort and substantially influencing the improvement of
hardness (Fig. 52) and abrasion resistance (Figs. 53-56) in case of
small surfaces, nevertheless this method indicates many
disadvantages, to which extensive roughness of surfaces,
disabling measurement of this parameter after laser fusion and
low corrosion resistance mainly caused by numerous defects of
the obtained layers should be included. Among the disadvantages
the economic factors should also be classified, particularly
consisting in the lack of validity for using laser fusion for
processing of large surfaces, due to higher costs of the technology
in comparison to the traditional methods e.g. painting techniques
or plating.

4. Conclusions
5.	Conclusions
1. The conducted tests enabled realisation of objectives of the
hereby paper, namely that application of the laser surface
processing for improvement of the exploitation properties of
surfaces of the aluminium cast alloys allows for formation of
the surface layer characterised by better mechanical and
tribological properties in comparison as opposed to the core
material.
2. It has been indicated that the surface layer obtained by means
of laser fusion and remelting technology has greater hardness
and resistance to abrasion in comparison to the aluminium
material after conventional thermal treatment. What is more,
laser fusion by means of the ceramic powders substantially
influences fragmentation of the structure in the melted zone
and heat impact zone within the tested scope of the laser
power, at the same time increasing properties of the obtained
layers.
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3. Tests of the usable properties of the surface layers formed by
means of laser indicate increase of hardness and resistance to
abrasion of the surface layer with the fused powders of
carbides WC and SiC and relatively low corrosion resistance.
In case of powders of the aluminium and zirconium oxides the
surface layer obtained by the laser fusion method has a form
of oxide coating, composed by the elements present in the
fused ceramic powders. In case of the surface layers after
fusion of the oxide powders occurrence of the melted zone
has not been confirmed, and at the same time presence of the
particles fused in the matrix of aluminium alloys has also not
been confirmed. The WC and SiC powder introduced into the
matrix of the selected aluminium alloys during fusion has a
form of particles uniformly distributed in the melted zone.
On the basis of the performed tests an interesting direction of
further tests within the scope of surface processing has also been
indicated, regarding absorption, combination of the basic fusion
parameters and the resulting possibilities of optimisation of the
usable properties of the surface layer of the aluminium cast alloys,
related to design an application of new improvements of the types
of feeders or nozzles, application of fluxes so at to minimise the
negative influence of the radiation absorption of the laser beam. It
is particularly anticipated that the future directions for
development regarding the laser techniques and vacuum
deposition of coating will include:
x testing the possibilities of intended application of laser fusion
of the ceramic powders into the matrix of the light metal
alloys based on use of other sources of the laser beam,
particularly the fibre and disc laser, characterised by higher
power density, smaller size of the spot in the beam focus, as
well as more precise specification of the width and depth of
fusion.
x development of the presently conducted tests, including laser
fusion, while making allowance for the diversified granulation
and shape of the ceramic powder introduced to the matrix,
testing the properties of the surface layer depending on the
size of the particles fused and their dispersion in the matrix,
x application of various possibilities for surface preparation
prior the laser processing (anodising, etching, sand-blast
cleaning, painting intended for increase of absorption of laser
radiation) ensuring better dispersion of the powder particles in
the matrix and application of fluxes, so as to reduce the
surface resistance and improve the wettability of the ceramic
powders.
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